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Swedish Maritime Administration policy with regards to COVID-19
The Swedish Maritime Administration follows the recommendations from the Public Health Agency of Sweden in
terms of protecting yourself and others from infection.





Try to avoid physical meetings as often as possible.
Stay at home if you feel unwell. If you have fever, cough and difficulty breathing.
We take general preventive measures – observing good hand hygiene, avoiding close physical contact with
other people and specifically contact with sick people.
We continuously inform our staff on the latest development of the COVID-19 spread and precaution policy.

The Swedish Maritime Administration will not accept or meet any additional requirements or measures with
regard to our personnel, which may affect our ability to carry out our mission. Our cooperation to prevent the
spread of infection is a prerequisite for our respective tasks and activities. This is also to secure the service in the
future.
In order to reduce the risk of infection and spreading the virus in connection with pilotage, it is therefore a
requirement that you establish contact with the ship or ship representative of prior to ordering a pilot. If there is a
suspicion of corona virus infection (covid-19) on-board, you as a broker/client shall notify the relevant pilot
ordering centre by telephone or e-mail when ordering pilots as below.
Failure to report any suspicion of corona virus infection on-board will be reported to responsible authority for
further actions.
Pilot order centre Gävle (Gävle and Luleå pilot area)
telephone: +46771-630610
mail: northcoastpilot@sjofartsverket.se
Pilot order centre Södertälje (Oxelösunds, Stockholms and Södertälje pilot area)
telephone: +46771-630635
mail: eastcoastpilot@sjofartsverket.se
Pilot order centre Malmö (Kalmar and Malmö pilot area)
telephone: +46771-630680
mail: southcoastpilot@sjofartsverket.se
Pilot order centre Göteborg (Göteborgs pilot area)
telephone: +46771-630670
mail: gothenburgpilot@sjofartsverket.se
Pilot order centre Marstrand (Marstrands pilot area)
telephone: +46771-630650
mail: westcoastpilot@sjofartsverket.se
Pilot order centre Trollhättan (Vänern pilot area)
telephone: +46771-630695
mail: kctrollhattan@sjofartsverket.se
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